VACANCY NOTICE

Punjab Institute of Nuclear Medicine (PINUM) Jail Road, Faisalabad requires the services of **Lab. Officer (PCR Experts)** on casual basis under Institutional Based Private Practice (IBPP) Account. Applications for said post were invited up to 26-08-2015 which is being extended up to 15-09-2015. The required criterion is as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. #</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Monthly Pay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>35 Years</td>
<td>BS (Hons.)/M.Sc. Degree in Biochemistry/Biotechnology/Molecular Biology/Preferably B.S (Hons.) in Medical Lab. Technology.</td>
<td>Rs. 35,000/- (Lump sum)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

02. The Pakistani nationals who strictly fulfill the said criteria submit their applications till **02:30 p.m. on 15-09-2015 (Tuesday)** at PINUM Cancer Hospital, Jail Road, Faisalabad in the name of undersigned along with one set of attested copies of their documents.

03. **Candidates having experience in PCR technology will be given preference.**

04. **Candidates already applied need not to apply afresh.**

(Administrator)

PINUM, P.O. Box No.2019, Jail Road Faisalabad.

Ph. (Off) 041-9210168, (PABX) 041-9210171-77

2. Admin. Officer, AARI
3. Medical Supdt., Allied Hospital, Fsd.
4. Medical Supdt., DHQ Hospital, Fsd.
6. Sr. Admin. Officer, NIBGE
7. Pr. Administrator, NIAB
8. OC 765 SSF Bn(I), NIAB
9. Notice Board, PINUM

) With the request to display this Notice on prominent places.